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Single Claim for Satellite Retransmission Royalty Fees Deposited for zo16
ln order for your claim to be effective, you must file this claim form during July zor7. You must use this
form only. You must provide all of the information requested in each item on this form.

t¡¡¡poRraNr:

cLAt ¡1¡: The copyright owner claimant named herein files with the Copyright Royalty Board a claim to royalty payments
collected from satellite carriers retransmitting copyrighted programming contained on over-the-air television broadcast

from satellite cartiers during calendar year zot6. The claimant files
Act (t7 USC rt9) and with subpart A of Part 36o ofthe Copyright
rr9
ofthe
Copyright
with
section
in
accordance
this claim
(37
CFR 36o.r-36o.5).
Royalty Board regulations
signals. This claim to roya'lties is for fees collected

FlLER,S

FUtt NAME AND ADDRESS:

Providefuìl ìegaì nameandaddress(includingspecificnumber,street,and

zip code).

CÄLIFON PRODUCTIONS. INC.

IO2O2 IIEST T{ASEINGTON BLVD.
CTILVER

CITY. CA 90232

Telephone number of the person or entityfiling the claim:

3I0l2t+4-7O87

Email address, if any, of the person or entity fi1ìng the claim:

sresorv

COPYRIGHT OWNER'S

FUtt NAME AND ADDRESS:

boone@spe -sottv-com

Providefulllegal nameandaddress(includingspecific

number, street, and zip code). Do not include names of subsidiaries, parent comPanies, etc., if they are not the copyright
owner entitled to royalties.

Echeck here'if the copyright owner is the

same person or entity identified in paragraph r as

filinq the claim.

uorr: Performingrightsorganizationsdonothavetolistthenamesoftheirmembersandaffiliates.
SAME

;:r,:l:1i1,

:,4::,::
a:::::

r.:=:):.::

CONTACT PERSON: lnclude name, phone, andemaiì, if any:
GREGORY

K.

BOONE

Phone: 3 lOl2tlt+-7OA7
E-mail-: gregory booneGspe . sony.

com

s¡rucr¡ zor6 sATELLtTE

clatu I

z

GENERAT STATEMENT: Providethenatureofthecopyrightowner'sworksthathavebeenretransm'ittedbysatellite
carrier(s) (e.g., motion pictures, syndicated television series, devotional programs, sports broadcasts, music, news, other
station-produced programmin g).

ST}IDICATED TELEVISION SERIES

DECTARATION
that he or she is a copyright owner or an authorized rep¡esentative of the
copyright owner authorized to file this claim and further declares under penalty of law that all statements contained herein are
true, complete, and correct to the best of his or her knowledge, information, and beliel and are made in good faith.

The undersigned declares under penalty of law

[r8 U56roor].

GREGORY

K.

BOONE

CALIFON PRODUCTIONS. INC.

ASSISTAI{T SECRETARY

(rvneo oR pRtNTED NAME, TtrLE, AND oRcANlzartoru)
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